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Manage your DWL-3140AP Wireless Access Points from one web portal. The application allows you to view detailed
information about your wireless network, including the DHCP, IP information, security and SNMP V2 and V1 traps. You can
also remotely control the Access Point with the built-in web interface, configure network policies (port forwarding, QoS), as
well as view security status of the Access Point. The interface is designed to be very intuitive and easy to use. It also offers

features that are not always offered in other tools, like DHCP request countdown, snooping mode, AP monitoring, application
control, auto-sensing and "Reduced Power Mode". D-Link Smart WLAN Manager Free Download Requirements: It is

recommended to have a broadband internet connection to download the application. You need to be a registered user of the
website to access the application. The interface is designed to be very intuitive and easy to use. It also offers features that are
not always offered in other tools, like DHCP request countdown, snooping mode, AP monitoring, application control, auto-
sensing and "Reduced Power Mode". D-Link Smart WLAN Manager Features: Configuration and Monitoring Manage your

DWL-3140AP Wireless Access Points from one web portal. The application allows you to view detailed information about your
wireless network, including the DHCP, IP information, security and SNMP V2 and V1 traps. You can also remotely control the
Access Point with the built-in web interface, configure network policies (port forwarding, QoS), as well as view security status
of the Access Point. System Configuration Install the application, log in to the central website of your D-Link DWL-3140AP
Wireless Access Points, install the Smart WLAN Manager client on your computer and start the application. Then connect to

the Access Point. The application will create a configuration file that is saved in the root folder of your D-Link DWL-3140AP
Wireless Access Points. The configuration file is named DLinkDWL3140AP.xml. Dynamic Host Configuration Protocol

(DHCP) View current DHCP settings for your D-Link DWL-3140AP Wireless Access Points and manage the DHCP request
countdown. Network Monitor View detailed information about the current network traffic and view the Network Monitor

Application on the web interface. Configure Network Policy
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With Smart WLAN Manager you can configure your D-Link DWL-3140AP Wireless Access Point. Smart WLAN Manager is a
convenient tool to manage the configuration of your network from a central computer. With Smart WLAN Manager there is no
need to configure D-Link DWL-3140AP Wireless Access Points individually. Smart WLAN Manager does all the heavy lifting
for you and D-Link's DWL-3140AP Web Smart 802.11g PoE Thin Access Point is ready to use! This software was designed to
work with Microsoft Windows Vista, Windows XP, Windows 2000, Windows NT/2000, Microsoft Windows 7 and Microsoft

Windows 8. For Microsoft Windows 8, you need to install the Microsoft Visual C++ 2008 Redistributable Package (x86)
Download the latest version of D-Link Smart WLAN Manager here: Download the latest version of D-Link Smart WLAN
Manager here: Download the latest version of D-Link Smart WLAN Manager here: Download the latest version of D-Link

Smart WLAN Manager here: Download the latest version of D-Link Smart WLAN Manager here: Download the latest version
of D-Link Smart WLAN Manager here: Download the latest version of D-Link Smart WLAN Manager here: 77a5ca646e
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- Automatically Detect and Detect - Setup 802.11b /g /n or mixed B/G/n - Scan for BSSIDs - Connect and Connect - Setup EAP-
TTLS based on RADIUS server - Setup EAP-MSCHAPv2 based on RADIUS server - Setup EAP-MD5 based on RADIUS
server - Setup EAP-TLS based on RADIUS server - Setup EAP-PSK based on RADIUS server - Setup EAP-PEAP based on
RADIUS server - Setup EAP-TLS based on RADIUS server - Setup EAP-TTLS based on RADIUS server - Setup EAP-PEAP
based on RADIUS server - Setup EAP-MSCHAPv2 based on RADIUS server - Setup EAP-MSCHAPv2 based on RADIUS
server - Setup EAP-TTLS based on RADIUS server - Setup EAP-MSCHAPv2 based on RADIUS server - Setup EAP-TTLS
based on RADIUS server - Setup EAP-MSCHAPv2 based on RADIUS server - Setup EAP-MSCHAPv2 based on RADIUS
server - Setup EAP-TLS based on RADIUS server - Setup EAP-TTLS based on RADIUS server - Setup EAP-TTLS based on
RADIUS server - Setup EAP-TTLS based on RADIUS server - Setup EAP-TLS based on RADIUS server - Setup EAP-TTLS
based on RADIUS server - Setup EAP-TTLS based on RADIUS server - Setup EAP-TLS based on RADIUS server - Setup
EAP-TTLS based on RADIUS server - Setup EAP-TTLS based on RADIUS server - Setup EAP-TLS based on RADIUS server
- Setup EAP-TTLS based on RADIUS server - Setup EAP-MSCHAPv2 based on RADIUS server - Setup EAP-TTLS based on
RADIUS server - Setup EAP-TTLS based on RADIUS server - Setup EAP-TLS based on RADIUS server - Setup EAP-TT

What's New In D-Link Smart WLAN Manager?

D-Link Smart WLAN Manager is the software you'll need for a hassle free management of your DWL-3140AP Web Smart
802.11g PoE Thin Access Point from D-Link! With Smart WLAN Manager there is no need to configure D-Link
DWL-3140AP Wireless Access Points individually. D-Link Smart WLAN Manager is a convenient tool to manage the
configuration of your network from a central computer. With Smart WLAN Manager there is no need to configure D-Link
DWL-3140AP Wireless Access Points individually. With the help of this tool, you can set and monitor your wireless access
points, as well as perform actions on them, such as changing the SSID (Network name), security level, and encryption type. In
addition, you can configure and control the hardware options of your wireless access points. D-Link Smart WLAN Manager
Features: * Manages Multiple Access Points * Easy to Use * Can be used with a Web Browser * Supports the Free Trial Version
The most important benefits of using the Smart WLAN Manager are: * Convenient. You can manage all your wireless access
points at once, from a single console. * Easy to use. You can easily manage your wireless access points, even without having any
WLAN experience. * Can be used with a Web Browser. Web access is supported as well. * Supports the Free Trial Version.
After registering and logging in, you can use the program for free for 30 days. What's new in version 2.00: * All the functions
from the Free Trial Version have been upgraded and can be used in the normal version. * The Trial version is no longer
available. * You can now view the log in the event of a crash. What's new in version 1.03: * Added the ability to send an email
message when a crash occurs. * Fixed the bug in which the Software could not be installed and the program would open instead
of downloading the registration data. * Fixed the bug in which the HTTP server was not installed on the system. D-Link
Wireless Support Guide D-Link Wireless Support Wireless LAN (WLAN) is becoming an increasingly important feature of
today's modern computer systems. Whether you are using a computer with a built-in wireless LAN card or a laptop with a built-
in card, or whether you are simply upgrading your existing desktop or notebook computer, you will want to make sure that your
system has a high-speed WLAN connection. D-Link Wireless LAN is a technology that provides a data transfer speed of up to
6Mbps in 802.11b wireless and up to 54Mbps in 802.11g wireless, which enables you to connect up to six different wireless
users to your computer, thereby providing a
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System Requirements For D-Link Smart WLAN Manager:

Minimum Recommended Operating System: Microsoft Windows 7, 8, 10, or newer DirectX 11 and compatible video card
CPU: Intel Core i5 or AMD Phenom II X4, or newer RAM: 6 GB Video RAM: 2 GB Hard disk space: 3 GB Please note that
the game will not launch on computers where all of the following criteria are not met. This includes, but is not limited to, Mac
computers and computers with the following: Single-core CPU Single-core CPU and
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